
 

Position Description – for Public Posting 
 
Position title:     Director of Faith Formation 
Reports to & takes direction from: Pastor 
Collaborates with: Administrative Secretary for Archiving Sacramental Registry, Faith 

Formation Administrative Assistant, and Catechesis of the Good Shepherd 
Coordinator 

Provides direction to: Volunteer catechists, RCIA sponsors, Catechesis of the Good Shepherd 
leaders, Children’s Liturgy of the Word volunteers, summer volunteer 
ministers, Adult Education Seminar presenters 

Parish liaison & consultant to: Urban Catholic Young Adult leaders, parochial school religion teachers, 
baptism preparation volunteers 

FLSA Status & Work Schedule: Exempt; Full-time, 40+ hours/week, many evening/weekend events 
Salary:     Commensurate with experience, benefits included 
 

Job Purpose:  To work with the pastor and his associate(s) to direct all Faith Formation programs at Nativity of Our 
Lord Catholic Church in Saint Paul, Minnesota. 
 
Job Description: 
Preschool Formation 
❑ Recruit and train volunteers for Sunday Children’s Liturgy of the Word 
❑ Liaison to Catechesis of the Good Shepherd program 
❑ Brief annual check in to volunteer couples who provide baptism preparation. 
Elementary School Formation 
❑ Plan and implement a quality faith formation program for parish children in grades 1-8 who do not attend the 

parochial school. Recruit, interview, select, and train volunteer catechists for this Wednesday evening program. With 
the pastor, form and communicate a teaching vision to empower the catechists to help students ask big questions, 
encounter Christ, think with the Church, know the Creed, and love their neighbor. Catechist training includes 
curriculum orientation, answering questions, written letters, weekly prayer, and gestures of appreciation. 

❑ Oversee the second-grade First Reconciliation and Communion programs and seventh-grade Confirmation program 
for those who do not attend the parochial school. Obtain and file all relevant sacramental records. Frequently 
communicate with and foster community among students, families, and catechists, organize a Confirmation retreat 
and vigil, and plan the liturgies with the pastor. 

❑ Provide individualized sacramental preparation for children who are out of sequence with a normal elementary 
school sacramental program.  This may include overseeing an RCIC and finding a one-on-one catechist. 

❑ Creatively work to enkindle the faith in families (both inside and outside the parish school) to strengthen parents in 
their role as the primary educators of their children. This includes overseeing summer formation programs such as 
Totus Tuus, seeking to involve families in Wednesday faith formation, supporting the parochial school teachers to 
instill the faith, and cultivating other family faith initiatives. 

❑ Coordinate a series of parish and archdiocesan events for parish middle school students to foster friendships. These 
events would be chosen and promoted in close communication with the pastor, associate(s), middle school teachers, 
director of communications, and various volunteer chaperones. Examples include vocations events, archdiocesan 
youth day, pilgrimages, opportunities for some Sunday evening fellowship, etc. 

High School Formation 
❑ Work with pastor and associates to plan various events. While there is no High School youth ministry program 

offered at Nativity, our youth build on the network of friendships cultivated in the middle school ministry mentioned 
above. The Director of Faith Formation provides ongoing support for them to attend various events with a parish 
identity, such as faith conferences like Steubenville, service opportunities, summer formation programs, 
opportunities for some Sunday evening fellowship, etc. 



Young Adult Formation 
❑ Liaison with pastor and associate(s) to Urban Catholic leaders to provide resources and creativity for this young adult 

movement, including monthly “Lord’s Day” events, small discipleship groups, etc. 
Adult Formation 
❑ Coordinate all aspects of the RCIA process. Recruit, train, and place volunteer catechists, sponsors and team 

members. Interview all prospective candidates, discerning their readiness to take the ongoing steps of the initiation 
process through attentive conversations with them and their sponsors. Design and oversee the curriculum and 
schedule of the RCIA process. Lead catechetical sessions as necessary and arrange other guest presenters. Work with 
the priests and director of liturgy to plan and implement the liturgical rites. Promote an understanding of the RCIA 
process in the parish at large. 

❑ Work with the pastor, associate(s), and volunteers to oversee and promote occasional speakers, seminars, bible 
studies, video series, Advent and Lent Saturday mornings of reflection, or other creative ways to help deepen and 
enhance adult parishioners’ understanding of their Catholic Faith and related concerns. 

❑ Promote, schedule or coordinate any Archdiocesan events that may be of interest or value to Nativity parishioners in 
the areas of faith, especially regarding marriage and family. 

Administrative Tasks 
❑ Plan the Faith Formation calendar with the parish staff, coordinating it with all other parish events in the Church and 

School calendars and reserving the necessary spaces. 
❑ Recruit, interview, train, supervise, and coordinate volunteers for all parish groups as Nativity’s Safe Environment 

Coordinator. Ensure all volunteers and parish employees meet the mandated Essential Three qualifications. Keep 
records for the biennial PCYI Audit. 

❑ Develop an annual budget, keep financial records of incomes and expenses, and collect tuition and book fees for the 
above programs and present to the Director of Operations for approval. 

❑ Oversee Administrative Secretary for Archiving Sacramental Registries for all Nativity Sacraments ensuring that 
Nativity accurately keeps sacramental records in accord with Canon Law with particular oversight into first 
sacraments and RCIA. 

 
Job Qualifications: 

➢ Must be an active, practicing Catholic prepared to take an oath of fidelity to the Magisterium of the Roman Catholic 
Church. Because of the catechetical nature of this position, the applicant must have a rigorous knowledge and ease in 
communicating the beliefs, traditions, morals, liturgy, history, and sacramental practices of the Catholic Church. 
Educational background in theology, Catholic studies, catechesis, or similar is preferred. 

➢ Must be motivated to share the Good News of Jesus Christ, and serve as an encouraging evangelical first contact 
with the Catholic Church, seeking to understand and explain all her teachings with joy and conviction. 

➢ Must be open and available to be a role model to youth in Christian discipleship and vocation. 

➢ Must be comfortable interfacing in a Catholic School environment to connect with families, students, teachers, and 
principals so as to foster a unified, complementary mission and vision across parish and school. 

➢ Must be present where needed, ready to work and on time for all scheduled work hours, including recognizing when 
deadline situations require more time and effort. 

➢ Must adhere to administrative policy and procedure, demonstrate an ability to make decisions and take initiative, 
work well with minimal supervision, equip volunteers without micromanaging, creatively suggest and implement 
improvements, flexibly respond to special requests and unforeseen circumstances, and ultimately work joyfully and 
wholeheartedly within the pastor’s vision for Nativity’s faith formation. 

➢ Must provide respectful and timely service to all parishioners, parents, co-workers and others in a way that helps 
build a positive relationship with Nativity; return all inquiries in a punctual and thorough manner, offer assistance 
where needed, seek to provide guidance or direction for problem resolution, and support a positive working 
environment through actions, words and attitude. 

➢ Must have competency in electronic calendaring, email, signup, and presentation software. 

➢ Must treat all financial and other school or parish information in a confidential manner, and respect the privacy of 
school and parish families and employees relative to sensitive situations. 

➢ Because employment in and by the Catholic Church is substantially different from secular employment, all Church 
employees are responsible for conducting themselves in a manner that is consistent with and supportive of the 
mission and purpose of the Catholic Church.  Public behavior must not violate the faith, morals or laws of the 
Church or Archdiocese, such that it could embarrass the Church or give rise to scandal. 
 


